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N..n in tliP time to turn over new

itWins tii).'ri--

have just two i in liith to finish

up its buin-- t, aii'i no time for fooling.

PnrstM.NT O.n m.am ha had recur- -

,.r i. ,.'...,.,,. nit ii k . an! it )r.u.y " "
reortei that he i mm. .on!ii-- 1 to

"room.

TiieoI.1 fiiiivT.it ion level hin.iiiaivnt- -

lr "l""n the e..1or-.- l in
.r..i;.ia n.l Iiiiii.'iv.Ik of tlietn

1 are Icaviiiir for the Western State.

TiiElVisliitureofIlliiioi-a- i in

1 January next. It is Kepnliiiean ami w ill

eli-et- a iiepuUiean wnwir to (ieneral

L i.in. Alrea ly a iiuintaT ol cauui-ia-

an- - nNilien of.

Thev th.it the 'z.iri " forninst "

rrohihiiioti lhith by iriHv4 aii'l exam-l.l- e.

an 1 that the iu.v of Kuni
bit- - to uny day, by ivason ol

a drunken freak.

V.Nt.i:i-- w Ui. . was in the bath

tub when Morrisons free trade bill was

called up and ho l"t hi" vole, an-- l now

the" great una-i- o d ' are swearing al-'- Ut

his uneoi'iinoii t

TurKH is frli ta'k about SetTelary

V.inunii;'s enlori-- l n-- .iv'n.dion on at- -

eoiintt.f his ei:(.s ble. he.Jth, and the

poii have it. that !

! !! will I"- - liismss-ss.tr- .

Till: Il. ino, i..t want to hurry up a bill

t.trli'ihis winter,re lu iiijj lie-

t't-i- with their majority

in the n. M 11 th. y ill not W a'" j

to ne.s.:iip!is!i inle t, in the din-etio- ol

fret.- tr.ide

IrTH lias Iss ii l.iiv with our dis- -

tin''ii-li--- l ui.-i- i wiliuii a comparative. y

ahott time. iraiit, II mock, Tild.-- i ,

H-- n liick-- , Arthur and Lo-

gan have followed each other ill r.ipi.l

Kiieees-sion- .

TltK T :iilr 'li ' Vir .e.c t i.ssertstslitor- -

that no ii:t i is aL'othi nioiu y iiccos- -

Ktry lor the !niil.i;iiL'.in. oiiipit-te e.iuip- -

inent oftlie ou:h 1'. un road waspledtsl

and can be had as nis-.i- l to cany

tin the work.'

J MKi ti. lit AIM n. - prostrate.!

and siilT-rin.- from Kime disease that

o su ddenly terminated the life of tiener-a- l

Loj-.- t -t acs.tiiitshe wasbetlir

all 1 n. fears are ent' il. lined as to bis

final and sjh-e.- i. ei.v. rv.

When ask.' 1 Ins op.uioii ao-m- t leis--

latina the li.pior traflir, Francis
Murphey H iid, " If legislation wonl.l save

pefiple, M.tsvst would have rxn the
Christ." Murphey is a practical philoso-

pher as well as a 'bri-lia- n.

Cosokkss h is a Ij Hirm-.- l until the 4th

day of January, an 1 I he inemlx-r- are at

home enjoy in.' the Holiday with tin ii

f.nnili.-s- . lew of ttieui will IwtroubUd
with a KurplHs in tlu-i- r treasui-ie- s

when lh-- return to duty.

lr it be true, as ass.-rte.- that the
President thn-- the weight of his infiii-em-- e

to Mr. Morrison's fns- tr.ide scheme,

it is not tti la- - wondered nt tlu.t he was

ma.'., when be found his st.s kinj; full ..!

busks on Christmas morning.

Wiikuk there is much smoke t

must lie some lire. The warlike Tiotes

which tsmie from the . i:uro-a- n pis
have an oniin .us sound. Kach lay

Bet-in- s b'hii ply to increa-- e the gravity of

the Hituat ion in Kistcrn Europe.

On Friday last the Express Companies

of Pittsburgh an- - reported to have han-

dled over one bun. Ire. I car loads of pack-ai- st

principally Christinas (rifts. Th.s

was in addition to an enormous busineM- -

in this line, durin-.- ' tl ntire preoeedinj:

ws.-k- .

T.ir I..,i..u ...li. iH.iiticiaus who a fe

brief year sin.v wen- - (.rophesyiiii: In

national bankruptcy, an- - now howl

over a pnss tive sin phis in the Trcasurv

Whoever beard of any sensible business

man afrai.l t.f liavinj: Uw much

in tni-- ?

Ornowii Lccislatun , as well as those

of twenty-liv- e or thirty other Suites will

be in session next week. The numla-- r til

new lawn that will be enacted will go far

U -- ." til ; trj. i' if III a I H til it, the
State that is pover t the least, is govein- -

ed the best.

Pkesioknt Ci.F.vr.uNn is with

saying that be fan N-- without

the vole of New York. KxJioveroor
Hundley Rays that 'levt laud will not
n.-e- the vote of New York. But just

when the people of m her States pot to
loviiip Cleveliiii.l s. i, does not upH.ir.

The internal revenue tax on tobacco
can be without injury to any

industry in the Unite 1 States. It can
with ;;reat to the tobac-

co industry in every t. ':.' producing:
State in the countiy. flic o!

this tax would takeover .S.'ii.iKHi.UiK) oil

the itlle . d surplus, an I. at the same
time. etieoiiraLt- - a industry.

The new iii:iiia."-ineii- t of that debt
burdened corporation, the liail-r..- l,

resdve I to re. bice its epMises by

the reduction of the number, and the
iay of its enq.loyers, and now there is

imminent danp-- r of huie strike alony
the whole line. Truly the ollicials

the devil of nil enormous tlcbt,
and the d.vp m-- a of dissiitistitsl working
men.

Thev are talkina lar-l- at Washing-

ton about the ealiingan extra
acsitin of t'tuurn-H- s unless some measun-- s

are taken at the pn-s- nt session to nsiuet
the antit ijiated siiqiliis in the
Is'ut this an attempt to bulldoze niem-ls-- n

into ; toturifl retluction this
winter rat her than is turn to the Capital
during the hot weather for a protracttsi
extra session?

Theke istsjiumou sense as well as jus-
tice and equity in that clause of Senator
Blaiiw lull, which provides that
evidence of man lieinc imistenil into
the Unite. Stat.-- s servi.-- e shall lie held
conclusive pnil of his sound bolilv con-ditio- n

at the time of uiusterinc. If the
(toverunient's ollicials w hocxauiincd him
certitie--l that be was sound enough for
aervice when his help was badly nei-de-

Uik le Sam ha now no biisiuew to "go
back " on bin own surpsui's certiiicate,
and ask the applicant for a pensitin to
prove that be was in cood health at the
tiiiw. lie cutiivl the aervitx'. The

must not u.ke advantage of its
own wmn(c, if its sinfis.nn did tvrtify
falsely. If he was prouountxsl healthy
at the time, und was iuuten.tl into the
service, that aliould settle the ptiint
amodg

' all honest mem.

lTialiTPiinowMirt!ieconiile- -

tion of ,', ,), r,.nnMiv..ia ru,
m ill e vonililiOi-l- . Of course th.

j ooniil'tion oftlie line to an intereii..n
with the Somerset ni! CuttilirLa nui.l nt

thin pint-- - wonl.l I to oor itesr.tik tlie
tno t cxvjdaHr. but if tlie roti.l i only

built, Ik? it n oripinally rlfwjrnesl, or to
an iiitermvtion with the B. A O. here or
elsewhere, it ill be f jpvat mi iicnt to

thin county. It i will however to take
all tlie now afloat, with many

(.Tiiinsof Hllow.-tiw- . The coinj.l'tion of

the line w ill require lurp' sum or mon-

ey, and it is not to be xi-tl that the
Pennsylvania rwl will rea.lily orspt-fti-l-

alcindon its fi'.'ht aj.Min-- the oonstnu--tiot- i

of K finiii.hible a rival. We hriiH-f.- r

the !t. but with the of ex-r- -

. , ,. ,: ... I: I . at mn.
i nv, we uii tiiiii.-.im-.-

. ."j'r
..1...d..n fi I1A e IlOI.-Illl- . "Ul 1

for rheik wen!ar'l many
htij.' ourw-l- over the certain c.insti-ma- t

ion of our w ishes. That the roa.l w ill

!k roint.leti'.l. we have an '

abi.liiis faith, but let iw all !s.-s- s our j

souls in p.itienee, re.iieniiK-rin- uieic
,,,:mv a sli!etixt thei-utati'- l the lip."

Bit a day or two sinee the newspapers

annoiinesl that ientT.il V-- was suf--

ferinc w ith a iinfitl attack of - i

lism. and iw, w ith the country all un

i:n-iin- for it, cuiiu-- s the suildeii an- -

notiiKvmcnt of Ins tlentli. His ilint-K- s

was waree know n, and be Ii ssed away

,K.ff)rt. t,ou-- ht of dan r had filtered the
public mind. The whole Nation will le
sh.H-k- . bv the sad iiitcili;.'cnce. and be

will Is- - universally mourned, lienend
Loaii has lill.-- a larT sjm.-- in the pulf-li- c

mind, has 1 niaiiy sisitioiisof
trust, lsith civil and military, and his
name and his fame is cl.isely allied with

the history of his country. Both as a
soldier and a statesman lie was esteemed

lor his boldness, his frankness, bis hon-e-t- v

and his unswerving fidelity to the
r..'ht A soldier of two wars, bis military

aris-- r was eveiuliil iiiel brilliant, and it

is this capacity that be w ill best

ivi.ieuibcnsl by the public ; while

.,s a ciiliiin, bis prominence as a licpub-iical- i

'..n,--n ssa United States
S, niitoi liom Illinois, and a candi.late

for Vice President at the last election,

kept him will in the fore-fro- of the
. liiical events of moment, that have

transpired within the last twenty years.

A useful, and honorable, and patriotic
can-e- r lias bi-c- su.ldenlv termiitiited and
the hearts of the American will

U- - wrnnc w ith jrrief over the ku! tidings.

A nation will inouin at his bier, and his

memory w ill Kinj; be J as a na-

tional leiracy.

Powdarly on Temperance.

New York. r J.'i Master

Work mail Powd. '! has written a letter to

the .ct retary ofaii.sid T.mjilar b".U'e in

i:p.k!vn. in lii' h he says : " I inn l

1.. know that iny liMiiiMeetforts in tliesa r.sl

rails.- ol'tem)s-rauc- nits-i- s with jour approv-

al 1 have said anytlmirf iuh.ii the
siihj.'ct thai 1 did not menu, and the seiili

iiiciiis that I have expressed fail to convey

ihe ftlll.lcplh of what I do Icel up .11 this
ui.jcM. I regard the useof strong ilr.uk by

men and women as the (.'rcal.-s- t t iirs that
can them. To tlie Use of liquor tan

nice tenths of the ills that befall

..ur working ssiple, and w hile our working
ps.ple an- - always held up as those most like-

ly tola.-- injured by the use of rum, it is only

iKsause through siverty theiriaiiltsan- - more

easily discoveretl than those on the oilier
side, who drink fully as much and are as

iiuch the slaves of drink as are the working

ps.ple, the only diir. in the dual-

ly of the drink, line has to eonteiit him-

self with lss-r- . the other with
i hampaeiie. Thee.T.st is I lie same, mid the
iseof Iwth should Ik; als.lishtsl if we hoi"

in have strong men and women forthefn
i

v Iture.

The South Penn.
PlIlUiDELiliii.v, 1). c 11 The liiquir.

uorrow will say: A not Her rnvtiuie s,,,,.,
lViinsyivaiiia railroad st.s kholders w ill Is

ie!.l m New York next week', at w hich ar
lor finishing the work will lie

made. The leaders in the cuterpnse say

the work will Is- constructed without douot
and by the prt sent company. Mr lioU rt

tjarrctt stands to buy on! the Yaiidt

itiierest in ras' thai party tloi-- s not d.- -,

ir. Jro ;:o on tie- - fond, but it is said the s

an. quite williic to po on. This

much has Ihvu determined already, and it

only remains now to stall the ma. I.inery

aaiu and set the nieu at work. A tsinsidcr-ahl- e

am. unit of lals.t remains to Ik- p i l.iiui-.s- l

ukiii the tiirineb, and this can Ik- - done

nisi as well in w inter time as in slimmer. It

is astcrtcd that inside of a month
a ill Ik- - hnsv a'ain takim; out w ork

Swindling The Negroe

rinuLKSioV 3. C., IJ.s-- . 22. livery year,

iust aOer the tos have lie-- pithcn-- in

:his and colonsl lalsm-r- s have Is-e-

..aid off, emigration sw.si.
down tisin them, an ' manaw iiy fait irom-i-e- s

,if homi-- s in the West, Ac., to swindle the

hi ir darkey out tif all his saving. The lat-s- t

rascality of this kind has
in York ts.unly. In Sunday i

a'.Miit thr.e hundnsleolonsl ..p!eass inhlc.l

at Fort Mill, Suilh Carolina, to meet a sks--trai-

to.sinvey them to New York t li' iiec
they expected to sail for Libera. T!iepe-- i il

train did not arrive, and, k tar as known,
no arrangements have ever Ihvu made for

.ij. li an evtsliiion. It seems that some one

has Iks-i- i eniieiui; the colons! to leave

iheir bom.-- ., "'ll their pnineny and p.t to

I.ils ra : as an iudutvineiit civinj; them a nsl
hadseat ticket for a consideration, which

would convey them to New York. The
s.rty who sold the tick.-t- has never tunii--

ap. The emigrants an- - stiil at Fort M:li

.waitins their siss ial train and tlie "boss'
man. A liir-- e m ajority .lispr-e- d tifall the r
t il'.s is .ti order to raise money to iay their
;siss;e-- t .

Proposed New Pension Law.

W.vshiv.to, I) s, 2.1. Senator Blair, at

the roipn-s- t of the tirand Army of the Re-

public, has intro lu.ssl s bill makinsr
ehani-- s ill the pension laws. It

the cl;e ot persons trntithsl to su-sio-

so as to Michel.- all who may ha.eb.s n

l while actually enmiRtsl ill the set
vier of the Uniteil Slat. si, whether they were
m istered in or not. Il also KRints a s'tisioii
tu female ntioes who shall have arrived at
the ae of .VI years, and are without comfort-
able means of support.

Poor Women Become Millionaires.
Erie Dec. ttj Mm. Hugh Jones and Mrs

Uyan of this city, and a sixter in Wales hav e
b wealthy by the death of a bmther
named Henry Hughes, who has just died in
India, leaving an estate of 1.000.000

him. Tlie family separate! when quitc
J mng. and the bnrth.-- r went to Calcutta,
where he made a fontine in shipping,

del hp found out the ad Ircsses of
hi sisters and he.Ueatbts them his enor-
mous wealth, thus raising them from pov-
erty to affluence.

A Bill to Increase Pensions.
W4suiNuToa, Ihx: 14 Senator Harrison
y ititnsluerd a bill to incnasr the n

of all on tlie s'iisiou rolls now
ivceiviup t.'4 r month, or who may here-

after lie pensioned for disability equivalent
to a I. v of a band ur f.sit to (JO ier month,
and also to increase tu tM ier mouth, the
pension for disability that iiicajiacitatt-- the

Utt the of any manual
labor, but is not such as to regular
aid and atteji.lanee.

Common Sense Charity.
DerKoir. !)" (i.ivernor 11. A. Aler

will gi-- ei :h of i7 t a uit
of clothes for a Christ iua preseut. The boys
will be measured next wock and the. suits
delivered at their bonus Christmas eve.

.1. . 1 .usia..j..iiWUWiMv,.WKJ. .j,

GIN. JOHN A. LOGIN BEAR

The Career of the Soldier and
Statesman Closes Suddenly.

TWO WEEKS OF GREAT ACONY.

Men of AH Parties Unite In Testify-
ing to Cen. Logan's Creatness.

Vsiuni;t', IV-e- . 2ij. Senator liOfran

iliel a few iniiiutex three o'eloek thin
afteni'Kin, jut an the first (lakes of a driving
snow Mono where whirling about the tall
monument wlii.-l- i the wimloirs of his room J

IikeI out Uon. The whitlow of the tly.
in? man's mind were elose.1 to all towering

nioniiuienis of material and ri il ; even

tt. tlie nearer fin. up. solil.inj; prayers als.ut
hi- - . ali!ioiij;h il nielu.Ied tlio wlio

were dearer to lii heart than all earthly
V'lor)-- . The hand of appniaehiiis death had
drawn the runain. In his dyiiiR hour hi

last thought was with his soldiers. As it

was with Naisileon w hen the last shadows
darkenetl als.ut the lonely rock of St.

Helena, so with the great volunteer comman-

der of A ineiicjn arms He was a:iiu at the
lu-- of the old K.fiee.itli Army ('orjet, anl
his hri.-- f ineoherent ejjeulatioiu were eoai-n- i.

nidi and tails unoii his tns to follow
,;m ! ti,e thari- - His vtiee. that had Iks--

an 1 in itteriiU. r.i:u fjr a m u ul

with the metal of a truiitj-- t t all. It was a
startling episode in a 111 -t dramatic deatli
scene.

THE LAST ll'il'lts.

He had passed a I. id ni"!it. and sin.-- 2

.i'e!K-- t.iis m orain .1. alii li ef b:s-- visibly

drawing near H h 1 1 los i.fjr pain,
a sir.-- si'u of v.iaiily and

He r'ave no signs of
knowing anyb .l.' after 4 o el s i tliis nisirn-i-

At that hour he was air4s 1 an I asked
if in-- w itil take hi. in l.ei.i.-- , ail si.di
' Yes. certain v.' lie Hi- - il I ct..-- . .as a'l
day and although one of his (ihysieians was j

with it i in constantly, he could (five no hop-.-- ,
j

In the l.br,.rv .1 .u s;ai,'..-.- ii.-- i w i. also to I

a extent the r.s.iu fr Mrs. Lo- - j

;.i;i w is r..r--l- absent fjin it wiicii her hus- - j

hau l vv.i- - then- ai vv.irk. sat a uiniiitcr of the
li i. n.is of tin faniiiV, w inspei. 114 their coiido-lcti'- t-

liv. ther. Toe S. nai.irs d -- sk w.i
chwsj. II s pajs-r-s were tie I up in

l.asty ps. hi;.s and put away, in the careless

fashion that one puts away what he eXss ts

to shortlv take up again. The bi black
New louiidiand dog. that always lists! to meet

all visitors at thed-si- with Isiisterotts
vvatiden-- in an out ..I'lhe n.oni, his

playfulness ail subdued, rubb 114 his nose

into every familiar hand and looking sol

up in'otbe faces that he in onizisl.
its il iicaleiv sTrn.-hu- to his sym-pat!i-

In ihe r.!ii up stairs his master lay dyinjr.
.ill's, l.gan Was r. iing on the other sale of
t ae Issl ; herst.ssl their only sou. On

the other side of the bed st.ssl the daughter.
Mrs. Tucker, with her husband near b.-r- .

tien. Sheridan, t;t-n- . Senator and Mrs.

Senator CiiHoui. Capt. Thomas, of Illinois,
and the widow ofthe late St tia'or Miller, of
California, also M.ssl near, these
then- - were Dr. liaxler, the Senator's two
.se. retar.t, and the Ilev. Dr. Newman. Sen-

ator Warner Miller reaehe.1 the house just
as he word was passed that ticiieral laigaii
vvxs dying and entered liie r.s.iii almost i.s

he br.athtsl his last.

M Us. LiKivM S OKCAT Olttlir.

Dr. Newman, in conversation afterward
with Mr. Iioia-- 1. Porter, of the Philadel-

phia Pros, w ho wan the only journalist pnn--c

nt among the friends of the Senator when
he died, said that in all his life he had never
seen anything so intensely Kid as the grief of
Mrs Ijigau during the last illness. if the tien-eral- 's

life. It was not hysterical grief. It
w as eloquent, tender, beautiful, and touching
in the extreme. Everything she said had a
de p. pathetic meaning. It rcpn-sciite- the
true tragedy of life. In the most tender
manner Mrs. sjKike of the General's
love Ibr ii.-r- , his devotion to ber.how hesiiii- -

plciiicuted her 111 every patticular; what a

it of strength he was 10 her. And then,
.cr distress she would speak of how the

rx. icnil .sinlid.s! in her, how she had lived
Tor him and fount! happiness therein; how

Hire and true he had Ikvii to her.

'I cant give him up." she exclaimed.
" The sacrifice is t.si great. Why am 1 call-e- d

UK.n to make this siu rili. st? " and then
the of .s.,me wn.ng he had suf-fen-

came- to her and the devot.d wife spoke

of h.m the dying General had Iks-- wronged

oy misrepresentation and abused nit bout

cause: how iiis proud and e spirit was
.v ntndc l by such persecution. Turning to

his faithful friends pleadingly, as though
they could help - save him at this crisis,
she sjs.ke of how he loved them
and of his devotion lo them She wxs

only by audiiile so!s. She apH-ale-

lo General Sheridan and ask.sl him as to
cucral 1igan's loyalty to Grunt, for it ap- -

thai a letter nsvnlly imblished qu.-s-

oniiig ibis fu. t had pn-yts-l Ukiii her hus-m- d

s mind and embittered his last days to

an extent oulv known 10 tnosc nearest ami
dearest lo him and then Mrs. Logan pray-c- d

for strength to lielp her bear the heavy

hiird. ti. Dr. Newmau was engaged in pray-

er at the moment when the Senator breath-
ed his lasi. Those about him did not know
tiial he was dead until Doctor, Baxter told
them, so .i(vfu!!y his spirit passed away

as gently and (Kaivfully n the white snow

llakes. floating past the window, flutten-i- l

t the trrotmd.

sn SCUM EH.

At seven minutes thns- an attend-

ant softly .low 11 and announced at the
arlor door, "It is a'l over.' A group of

those below softly joined the m Miming cotn-pan-

in the southwest ehamlK-- r nround the
Ik-- of death, just as the ll. v. Dr. Nevvnian
was stepping forvvanl to the new mad. wid-

ow, who had fallen back with b.-- head Ujm
her husband's pillow, and lay with lier arm
alsiut his shoulders, calling him by the ten- -

denst .if names in a wailing voi.v that j

sh.s.k st heart.
The d a I m til's fu-- m 1 1.- - a grand e

he lay then-- , with bis h-- l inclined for-

ward in restful calm of a luttle won. The
gl. 1.1m of mortality an 1 tile-- dim lig'.it from

the anow-liel- d air without sh.i.lo-.v.s- i its

strong onilines, but the inane of jet black

and the heavy moustache individualized it

boldly, even though the dark, flashing eyes
were shut, and it was as itnpn-ssive- , and in

a sense more so. than in the most

memorable moment of hi public career.
When Mrs. Logan's eye caught sight of

Mrs. Miller, she exclaimed "Oh, Mrs. Miller
I know how to feel for you now," and

their amis the the two women were
clas-K-- in a convulsive and long embrace.
It was the first thing that seemed to
the tension of Mrs. Iigau's'felings. There L

was sobbing throughout the ns.in, which
was now nearly tilled with the family and
f.ietids.

Then a senile motion was made to clear
the . 111 and to withdraw Mrs. Logan fnim
the liesile, and she said with gentle firm-

ness as s!k- - r.ise lo go with those who wailed
to support her from the artmeiit. "There
must not 1h- - no cutting into his dear lasly.
That I insist usm, and I know I express lug

own wish."
Ever thoughtful for others, Mrs. Logan

paused on her way to the adjoining cham-
ber to give a kind word to Senator Cot kn ll,
tine of G"neral Logan's ass. tciates on the Mili-

tary Coiiiiuitiee. "Oh Senator," she sob-

bed, "the Gem-ni- l always said you weresuch
a gts-t- ! and honorable man."

THE Ct St or DEATH.

A United Press, dispatch says: Although
the Senator bad been sick for some time, and
his condition for the pa-i- t day or two was
known to be critical, d ath was not looked
for so nun. EverylsKly that with
his robust conxilutioa he would lie able to
recover. Hi case wis regarded M bopcfu
by bia physicians up to Friday night, but
then it e apiareiit llial be was sinking
very rapidly. Fnun that time on rheumatic
fever atle.-tts-i bis brain and brought on

s rids of stuiuran.l uncoil! iousnats.
Yesterday his condition remained unchang-
ed, but s.i critical was it in the evening that
Dr. Hamilton, one of his physicians, n inai
ed at bis residence over night. Early in ti

night be grew weaker and hts entire family
with General Beal and Congress-

men Symcs sud Hall, remained by his bed

all night.
At intervals during the night the Senator

was conscious and seemed to rally. About
midnight, during a conscious moment, bis
wife leaned over him and sjs.ke to him. He
murmured : u Mary,'' and this was the last
articulate utterance that passed bis lips, al-

though be seemed to some of those
alsiut his bedside aa late as 5 o'clock this
morning. He sank gradually, and at 2 57

this afternoon diet! without a st niggle.
About two weeks ago Senator Logan was

first confined to bis borne with rheumatism,
aud later on this was followed by rheumatic
fever, slits-tin- his brain. The made
terrible iunrads upon the (latient, and early
last week be was so reduced in flesh that his
friends would hanlly have nxsiguixetl him.
His suffering up to within a day ur two was
intense. Sx.naIr Logan complained of ago-nixi-

rheumatic pains while he occupied his
seat ill the Senate the tirst two or three days
of this session. His disease, which at first
was acute inflatnatory rlieumatism, was not
considered dangerous until rheumatic fever
set in. Then his pulse ran so high and the
fever lieeame so intense at times that he
sank int.. stupors.

A SAD .

Long before noon y Scnal or. Congress-
men and others, silitieal associates and
friends of tlie Senator, apprised by the m im-iu- g

jiajs-r- s of his critical condition, Ikv 111 to
arrive at Calumet Piai-e- , to make in

alsnit the condition of tlx-i- r friend and by

the hour of his death pnibably 5oU f'r n.Ls

had come and gone, only to learn thai his
case was lioK;less. Senators Sherman, Y.air-hce-s

and a scon-o- f Congressmen were among
the anxious inquirers.

The news of General Logan's al-

though on the Sabbath, spread "aji-i.ll- y

by telephone and by word of mouth v r

tin city. To most ieople in the city, who
ttpsi.-xs- l he was suffering from an acute at-

tack of iiirl.niiatory rlieumatism. which
tsuistitutioii would easily withstand.

the announcement was startling, lu fact
they won't! have been no less sh.M-kts- if they
had heard of his death after ail iiln.-- ss .f an
hour. President I ievelan. I was infonoisl of
the Senator s death early this evening, hut
leiug in Iks! himself, suifering from rlt

Mrs. Cleveland, in Ishalf of ihe
President, at tune wmte and sent to Mrs.
Logan a tender note of tsm.iol. .

News of the Senator's death was at 01. re
telegraphed to Mr. Iflaine and to distant
frieudsan.! relatives and late s ccs
..: il.sj.a'chcsof.s.ndoleuce had Iks-- nsvived
iy M. Logan. Mr. lllaiim telegraph .1 f om

Atigu.sta. Me. :

" The startling news of your
d ath has just reached us. Never until this
morning did wc receive an intimation that
he was considered jn danger. I dare now only
s; ak of my sorrow ill view of your
own inexpn-ssibl- grief and of the general
loss to the country, w hich in ie:i(s- - and in
war General Iaigan has servtsl with ts.ni-11-

Hiding ubil.ty and courage. Mrs. 111. tine
j .ins me in l.s'K-s- t sympathy with you and
your childn-n- . James G. Hlaine."

T. of csuidolence from
Lincoln, Gov. Oglcsby, of Illinois; Gov.
Korakcr, of Ohio; Senator Stanford, John ('.
New, of Indiana, aud many others, warm
in ixmal and Militieal friends, also came to
Mrs. Logan, each and all spcakingof

sorrow and grief over the sad news and
extending to the brave woman the heart
felt sympathy of those who sent them.

Daring Robbers.
Minneapolis, Ml., Dec. 23. About 10

o'clock last evening three men dnive np in
front ofthe large jewelry store of J. P.. Elliott,
comer of Nicollet avenue and Thin! street.
Twoofthe nun jumped from their sleigh,
jt'hile the third held the horses. One of the
meti carried a heavy stick, with which he
smashed the lare plate glass show window,
in which were trays of diamonds, watches
and jewelry, hurriedly seized them and thn--

them into the sleigh, while his accomplices
kept the crowds tif ieti.lt. that swarmtst the
streets at bav with tsa-ke- Before
anything could Ik done to apprehend them
tlie men jumped into the sleigh and drove
rapidly up the street, the driver wildly lash-

ing the horses and the robliers standing with
revolvers (minted at the crowd. They secur-ts- l

bctw.s-- jui.uoo ami $7,tK.l worth of dia
monds and watches. ForhoMiiessand daring
this ex.stls the James hnil hers' exploits. Tire
streets were unusually cmwd.d, and scores

of Ksiple wen: looking at the display in Elli-

ott's windows at the time of the nibbcry.
Several (Kilieemen were within half a bl.s k

ol the stvne. but tsmld not get there in time
to appn-ben- the thieves.

A Woman Who was Determined to
Die.

CuicAuo, IlccemtKT 2o. Mrs. Johtt-so-

tlaug'iter of H.-nr- C. Munch, a form.-r-l-

wealthy Iioanl of Trade and
w ife of a young lawyer at Kuoxville, Iowa,
threw herself into the lake at Tiiirty-iiinl-

stns-- t Her rich iqapan-- and
ful face attracted the attention of a group of
Isiys who saw her hastening toward the
breakwater. They saw her jump into the
ice and the drift that was dashing against the
pier. A n.jie Wiis thn.wn to her by the boys
hilt sli to grasp it. The body was
rescuts! by a ml iceman life wasextinct
but efforts to n-- s iscbale the suicide were of
no avail. S ie had visiic the otHee of Dr.
CliamlK-rlai- half an hour previous to her
death, butbe was i busy and she was so
agitated that he told her to the office

and exp'ain lit r case.
It is state.! b,- - friends of Mrs. Johnston

that her intellect, previously brilliant, has
Ikvii more or less 11:1b i)ained siutv her ad-

mission to the 1 ova liar alsnit four year,
ago. Overs! u ly is the cause assigned. Mrs
Johnson cam to Chicago only a short time
ago to place hers. ,f under the care ofa phy-

sician. Her hiisiiuiid was to have liet-1- here
to sK.-!i- the holidays in her com-(uiii-

Human Devils.
PoiiuiiKKEPSiE, Dv. 2J. A thirteeu-y- . ar-til- d

boy named Parsons Dormer, whilestand-in- g

n tar the steam Imix nsun of the print
works at Wappiug.-r'- s Falls, was seized by
1 4 0 met, uamtsl George Roach and John

aud pushtd headlong into Ihe box.
which was heated to its fullest extent. On
coming in contact with the hot steam he
fell to the fbair nearly smothered, having
inhaled a lot of the steam. In falling, the
steam, w hich comes up through the bottom
ofthe Imix, fairly c.s.ke.1 the flesh on bis face
and arms. He was at once conveyed to bis
home, at Old Tmy. Medical aid was sum-

moned. His sufferings were terrible. His
head was swollen lo nearly twice its natural
size. It is not known that the hoy had been
troubling the men while thev were at work.
Although it is believed the little fellow w ill
die 110 arn-st- s have yet been made, though
the boy's assailants have been discharged
from the works.

Masked Robbers rfet an Old Man's
Cold.

no, Dec. 2i Inform ation has
just Ikvii here that last evening, as
the family of Casper Carl, of Clearfield
Township, were leaving the super tab!.,
thns: masktsl men entered the bouse, tied
the old man to a chair, alaised him in their
efforts to quits: bitu aud then demand his
money. He their demand, w hen they
pri.fccd.sl in ransack ihe house, securing
aU.ut in pild. They cscaed.

A Drunkard s Bruiality.
New Ctsrijc Dec. ij. Then- - was a sad

stvne at the Mayor's .office James
Hoover, not withstanding the Cut that his
w ife was dying, got drunk and created so
much disturbant thai bis arrest was neces-

sary. When be was sobered up sufficiently
be was brought before tbe Mayor, who told
hiiu (he sa! taci that while sleeping off bis
drunk in a prison cell his wife had died.

for Sale.
Two Aldcruy Heifer calves for sale now

at John II. Phi's stable, Somerset Pa.

For Sale.
A good heating Move. Enquire at tbi

office.
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THE SOUTH PEN N BOMB.

Some Railroad Authorities Certain
Work Will be Resumed Within a

Month. What the Baltimore
A Ohio Will Do.

PiuuiDriLriiiA. Dec. The Inquirrr will
any " Another meeting of South
Pennsylvania Railroad stockholders w ill be
held in New York next week, at which ar-

rangements for finishing the work will be

made. The leaders in the enterprise say the
work will lie constructed w ithout doubt and
by the present cfira(any. Mr. Garrett stands
ready to buy out the Yatiderbilt interest in
case that party d not desire to go on with
the nad, but it is said the Yanderhilts are
quite willing to go on. This much has bet n

determined already, and it only remains now

to start the machinery again and set the men

at work. A considerable amount of lalsr
remains to lie performed upon the tunnel,
and this can lie done just as well in winter
as in summer. It is asserted that inside ofa
month workmen will be busy again taking
out nick."

Philadelphia, Dec. 22. Mr. Ralph Ilagu!-e-

of Pittsburgh, who is in this city, said to-

day concerning the latest South Penn move;
" It is apparent to all that South Penn mat-

ters are rapidly approaching a climax. An-

other week will pnibably decide whether
liie minority w ill lie granted the jnsti de-

manded, or whether a legal contest of
bitterness shall lie commenced for dan. ages.

The syndicate meeting held yt tir.lay in

New York, at Hangs .V St.tson's ofli.s-- . was

siiiioly a conference nf both factions to i.is-cu.-

a settlement. I am not a member ot
fie present syndicate, but was pn-- as a
spectator, because nitnonj were curn iil a

'settlement and Mr. Twombly ng-- i
gestcd that as I was willing to accept ace,

: it was in order and would lie interesting to

the meeting to know just how big a pri. e 1

would w ith. Mr.Gowcn su' :. lil-

ted a letter addressed to him and Dr. I! :s- -:

teller from Hubert Gam-it- . pnissiiig to join

the enterprise, take an interest aitd ah! it

i financially, providing he would Ik- - given a

hi etnial caies oti westiioiind

lic. He also that the o- -t it e j

line c aiid be reduced by joining his j

al Somerset. lie also promised a fair i.nd

e.piiiable inten-hanget'- t traffic w ith the Win- - :

derhilt system westward. This letter provetl

to Ik- - a veritable bomb-she- ll to the Pent: yl- -

vania Hailroad sym .athiz rs at the nits- in-- . j

Nothing final was done. Another lius ting
is calletl for next Tuesday."

A man sa:. in n rce to the
re it si action ofthe Ilaltimi.n- - a. i it. :

" If ie true, it m-a- lis a long course nf liti-- 1

gatioii. as the Pennsylvania Ifailroad is pre-- I

(.arinu'to make a final struggle for the jis- -

u..i..,. .tf . I .a ..nifuMfvr...,-s..- . .l,,,t ..............rliriw.. .a..'- -.

t ry one, and the entrance of the Kaltimon-ani- l

O.'iio as a factor w ill render the fight all
the more hitter. It is evidently one of Mr.
Govvcn's gieantic schemes, and uniitiestion- -

ably if it should Ik-- can iol through would

make the Ilaltiniore and Ohio a stmngconi- -

for Southern Pennsylvania traffic,
and as a result, a profitable 'feeder' to the
Reading-Ne- York cmne. tion."

15LTiwo:if, Dee. 22. President Garnt', of
the Baltimore end Ohio railroad was stvti to-

day in iegar.1 to the rumor of the probable

acquisition of the South Pennsylvania Iti.il-roa- d

by the Pmltiniore and Ohio. lie said
when he has anything to communicate, be
will do it freely to the AssiK-iatc- Press, hut
now, on the mutter sKikeii of. he has' noth-

ing to say and would say nothing.
A New York dispatch says: It is stated

on the authority of Dr. Hosteller and Ralph
Hagalcy that M. RoU-r- t Garrett's pro(Ksiiioii

to the South Pennsylvania Syndicate wi:as
follows: "At themcctingofthcSonth Penn-

sylvania Syndicate, held in Drexe! A Mor-

gan's office, Mr. flow-e- a letter fnim
Mr. Garrett, in which Mr. Garrett states that
in onler to have the preference at equal rites
on the business of the SoMh Pennsylvania
road he is willing to take for cash as high as

one quarter or more inlcn-s- i in the Syndi-

cate. He wants to extend his Ilaltiniore and
Ohio system all thniugh the West. He pro--

tiosed a very fair and liberal interchange of
trafu: with the Vanderbilt lilies, hut suggests

that the South Pennsylvania instead of build-

ing to Port Perry, on tlie western isirt ofthe
Vanderbilt system, bttild only as far west as

Somerset, on the Ilaltiniore and Ohio sys-

tem." The Syndicate has not formally
what action to take in the matter but

will decide very so. .11. This arrangement is

thought on tbe outside to 1 very favorable

t the Vanderbilt lines.
MR. t.O WIS SAYS Til AT THE ROAH WILL 8E

Bl'll.T WITIUifT nfl.AY.
If Franklin 15. Govveti ran carry out the

pn.ject the South Pennsylvania Railniatl,
vv host- - progress was suddenly cheeked a year
ago last summer, will Is- - underfill! headway

.main in a short time and completed as fast
a-- men and money can do the work.

" You may rely on it, the enterprise will

in a short time l placed on a fooling that
will guarantee its exiKshtituis completion,"
said Mr. (Jo wen yestenlay. He bad return-

ed fnim New York, when- - he had been in

is.ufereii.-- with (lanics interested in the
construction of the mad, and rcHirted that
be had received the most encouraging

of aid in hit efforts to revive the en-

terprise. At the Mew York conference Mr.

Gowcn had pmxies fnim several Philadt-1-phian-

who have been steadfast friends of

the South Pennsylvania from its inception.
They were very much rejoiced at the reports
from the conference and w ill attend a meet-

ing to Is? held in New York on Monday,

when it is exiete.l the plan to resume work

on the road will lie agreed Usin.
One ot the pmjectors of the enterprise said

last evening : " There should be no tmuble
lo agree Usm a plan to insure the comple-

tion of tbe South Pennsylvania system, and
the money required for the purpose would, 1

think be readily raised. The last estimate
made tif the amount nsjuired to complete
the road and put it in was $!I,VK),-O-

As rails have advanced since then the
sum needed now would perhaps reach $1V
iksj. This would make the system complete
cost only $10'..'iXi,liuo. and undcrany circum-

stances it ought to pay a lilicral return on

that invtstment."
The Gentleman added: "The Vanderhilts

still have a large inlen-s- t in the mad and, it

is possible are back of Mr. Govven ill the new

movement. If so. it will not want for capi-

tal, whoever else fails to come to the rescue."

Phikuhiphia Times.

Proposed Nw Mountain Resort.
Mr. V. J. Ilitchtn.in. of Mt. Pleasant, has

from Mr. Jesse II. Lippin.ott. as-

sign. sif t P. Markle i Sons, the pulp works

at M.irkleton. this county. The purehase in-

cludes the pulp works, live double and five

single blocks of houses, a su r'nteiuleiit'.s
dwelling, a hotel, and too acres of land. The
pro"rty is locat.sl on the north side ofthe
CassA'lman river, along the line of the- ISalti- -

ruore and Ohio railroad. On the mountains.
at that point, the elevation isopsi feet ah ivc

1 level. It is said tiiat Mr. ilitchmau will
tear down the mills, impmvc the bote! and
other buildings, lay out aiw! a lorn the
gniun.ls. and convert the w hole into a sum
mer resort. The platv is accessible from

either Pittsburgh, ISaltimon- or Wasliington,
and, it is thought, will 1st liberally patroniz-
ed during the warm months by the
of those cities.

DMIXISTUATOR'S NOTICE.

Ivtiuir of Jaue F. lute of I'rsia ISorough,
!S0UlrTrt CO., P.

LetiiTH of adiuiiaHtratioii on the above artiste
hiiviiiic btva gruiilwi U the uiult rigu4.tj by liie
proper utlHrilT( notice i htrreby givca 10 ail
ht iiiv imitrUi'tl to mixI eMte lo lujtJte imiuiHli

ale tayrut-nt- , ami iIiohv hu itit rlaimit Kiiat the
lame u prtneiit thiu duly auibeutiraiesl fur

uu Sat unlay, FeUnur- a, IHS7( ai thr
Aliuiri.traur in Iowvr Turkwyfuut

luwttMhi), in laid county.
NOAH SCOTT.

dcc29. Adraiiilmratnr.

DMIXISTUATOR'sj NOTICE.

iuuic of Walter F. Scott, deceased, fate of Jefler-s(i- i
Tuwnsrttp, Sotseiset tuniT, P.ot ailmiuisniiiou of Hie alstve estate

hsvini; iMsra tu tlie by itiepnuper mittsmty, ntHiee is liereby given u. mil r-

una indt--bl- o. mid eMtjtte u. .hmIe tinu.tiu.a '
payment, and IhtMt Iihviiik attain the
same to prewnt them duly aulbeniicate I r.ir set- -

on Saiuniay, ihe 4th day m r'ettruary, a
7 at tlie residence of tbe Aduiiuintraiur lusaid couoty.

NOAH SCOTT,
daCtSS. ArfmttiityttSr.

Corrected Weekly by COOK A IEERITS,

IIF.ALF.IU ISi

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prices for DetembsT 2u. ls,So.

Apples, dried, f lb ...
Apple Heater, V gal , sivu,.vic

r 011 1 ii

Until. A Walls... 1 tu
butler, troll.) y Ri .". .J)e

" keg). P
ftnek wheal, ft hu

f D . iOr
lisc.11, tSiiHr-r'ir.s- l IIhiii-- I f tti ...He

tt'ouiilrv hnm-t- ? th . lj'-.a-

" (Mlioul.lcrsi f it. i fie
" (Siilesl H? lb . ... luc

t'orn, teuri t Im as.u4ie
" (shelled ft bll . v'.lc

JJeal l II. Se
Chop, com and it. Y K !!... - si JS

ll rv e, lit) IIjs ..... .?1 li.'.

y do :0c
Kl.mr. Itojlt-- l'nw-rss- ,

ft bbl ' m)
" Vienna. 11 bid Hi --'.'

Flnxsis-.t- . fl lu 7ac
latnl. B. sileMi.i.llines. 1 ill) lbs Si 1'xa.si
oats, y!.u if:i.'
I'.KHt.N-s- , y bu ;;vi JUe
Peaches, dried, Ih sgililr
Kve, y till
Salt. (Vol.) T l.bl ..! )

" (t.nHuid Alum) tjt siick . ?l :0" (Asin.in) Hill sa.-- s::
" . jl 110

Sugar, yellovr. y lb aitiiTe
"while, y lb Twiuc

Tallow , V Ik tia-V--
Wheal, Y 1. 11 S'ifc'J0c

DYSPEPSIA
Causes ita vietims to be miserable, hopeless,
confused, r.nl depressetl In mind, very irrita-
ble, lansuitl. and dtovsy. It Is a disease
which does not (ret w .1 1. Itself. Il requires
careful, fersistent attention, and a remedy to
throw nit the c.iu?cs and tone up the diges-t.v- e

orpins till they perform their duties
w,::ingly. IIimmI's Sirsnpar"!.! lias rroven
just tlie requ;r.-- renietly in liuudi-etl- of cases,

" I liavc tp.lien H.mxI's Sarsaparilla for dyv
pepsia, from which I l:;.ve suffered two years.
1 tried m: r.y e ther medicines, but none proved
so satisfactory- - as Hord's Sarsaparilla."
Tiiom.vs Cook, Bmsh Electric Light (X,
Kew York City.

Sick Headache
For the just two years I have been

afflicted with severe headaches and dysi
I was Induced to try Hood's 8a.sapv

ilila, r.i:d hare fcund p-e- relief. Ieheer-fc- i
y teecntmecd it to ilL" JIBS. B. F.

Ann.u.lk, New Haven, Coiui.

Jlrs. Mary C. Smith, Caiiibridgeport, Mass.,
was a siXcrer from dyspepsia and sick liead- -

acl:c. S'.:e tock Hood's X and
found it the best reuieuy lie ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
RoM by all druiiiiists. ft ; six f ir $5. Made
oi.'.y by C. L IIOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollars

CLEARANCE
--
SALEl

.My Annual Clear-
ance Sale Has

Now Began.
It is my purpose to re-

duce my stock to tlie
lowest possible point,
preparatory to "taking
stock." 1 would rath-

er count niuncv than
V

count goods. You will
consult vour interest
by l)uving goods now.
Everything goes cheap.

Dress Goods espec-
ially low in price.

Dress Cloth at a
great bargain.

Muslins, Ginghams,
Shirtings, Table Linen,
llamburgs, Hosiery,
and Gloves at Great
Bar gains.

A god lime to buy
underwear.

Fancy articles way
down.

Wraps at Cost-so-me

less.

IBS A. E. UHL.

PUBLIC SALE
OK

YamaDie Real Estate

I'UKC.WC'Eof an or1r -n do'Jt of ther- -

IhU1lV 4lirt !' MlHTMl CoMlitV, Will otlt'T
at I'ubhc.Sak un liie rvin:irt.n at lu o'clock A. 3.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 22, 1887,
the following Rt-a-l Kstnttr, xitnutc in Smu-ivf- t

i own-ni- sim.-r?-- t.'ounty, jVtinylvaniu, lte
titt proiTiv of J'muiIi MoUry, :

TrorA Mn f) I' l Hpipraiscmtnt enn- -

llaLL IlUt C. tfti!iiiiKixiy-vui)tirnsaii- l

tiu- - liUiitUcti uhi (iny-ii- cn'!uH, nlj I.i.hk
latxN of Joimthaii ttyt(. SnniUfl Cokiuuii ivuii
oihent, it i.irt oi Ui? h tines teaJ tarin. nit
clear auf in a mnW of nm! rullivation ee.'jl
alNinl fiKht acrrxtt linitH-- r tattl.
Tronf Ma Q t'iitajiiiiiii onr huiHlrcfi ami
ll dLl llUt O U'lt wrv and wvemy six
tri.n." aiijo.itiiiK lauds of K. 1". W ch li. tiitriit-lia-n

Ki'iU. and otli.n. it a part ol tin-
farm, w ith ainxit ixiy acro clear, the bal-

ance iiiiilnT land.
Tp..i fcJA A Containing sixty-fiv- umvs
I laCl llUi T" and one liundml and forty
ktl'iu--, atijixoiny tract No. land lands of&im'l

Coleman and otlicrt. it Iwiiifra part of the M
farm, wilh about twenty acres r Km aint the

b.tiance in lim'ier, and having thereon erected a
tuu-iolo- plank

DWELLING HOUSE,
and lxfc Stable. There H a g Kid Sugar Camp on
this tract, ol about VtJ LrcxM.

Troof Mrt ConiaininKtwenty-fotiracre- s

I laCl liU ) atid twenty. two pcnlK, ad- -

jo.naii: ira'. ,. 4 ami land of hmamicl rue
anil oilier, aiuui MX acres rienr, anu tne natance
in tlm1er. 1'oMseshion tfivcu on the 11 of April,
A. I. IvSoT.

TERMS.
Ten per rent to be pai.l when the property is

kti.s-kts- i iIom ii. ti.itsllnr.1 of biilsii.'t un
t .letsl, tine-lhi- in six itiunllis Hiiif

ill six inoiilh.s after tills jNtyiuetil, vtith
iulerest uu bulk u incuts Inmi 1st .it A.ril, lss7.

SA.ML'KI. SNVDKK,
W. S. MnWHY.

dec'J9. Adininistniturs.

DMIXISTUATOtrs S.i LI-- ;

OK

Valiiatl Rca Estate!
VfKTl'K of an t.rcltrofIe istnsl mil of theBY Conn ot sin-r-s:- i t otinty, l'a., to me

inris-lcl-
, i will expo.-- c tu ptil.lir sule at Trent

ou

SATURDAY, JAN'Y 22, 1SS7,
al 1 n dock P. si., (ho follow-tin- ; Kcal Setaleof
NtmiH-- l Pieicher, ituale in Midntecreek

Tow nship, Soineinet t.'ainiyf l'a., particularly
a.i lolluws ;

Tropf Mrfc 0 "buns 1W acre and 113

ll aLL lllii Z iterviteM. i all wood iatiid
aiitt alMitu tine iitttt tieaviiy tiiiitetvd u uh
popUir. hickory and wik ; Kite Hod w rich, and
free I row rock ; tue other hull in ui:iiercd

w it a che-tun- and oak ; the fainoua
?i.t.ii HEu Li i.-;r.- ii.Akki ranKim
from nix to twelve leet in thick new and worked
for r.tAuy years, in a limited m Un tract, aud haa
been ittvided into Utis zxi perchcb, a:id will be
iold a.-- a whole, iriu lota,

Torm" tnit hull in hand, and tmlance in
I CI illC two itiiial pay menu ol ix and
iwec uioutlus Willi tiucn-M- .

Iv i. kin;,
decJ9. Adtur. of fsam'l 1'letcuer, dee'd.

JJISSUH TiON NOTICE.

The partnership heretoAire existing between
Kline & trin.ili wa di4lvet lv mutual consent
on Ihm:vi.(Ui .t fss.;. Ml peront
indebted lo said hrm are hVre!y notified' to call
and settle on or Inrtore liie Im day of January,
In liie tHJokt w ill tie in Lue hamh of Kline, altir a mill, Utt neltleiuent.

depi!-2.- . kUNE A. (.UlKFlTii.

HO!K ANU IX)TK(U SALK I
at private ale my hotiw and lot,

HiiUMte in Sonrinwl Township, adjoining Stueoet
UnMiilt. The krt concatti one , ami !i 11 Utj siury frame house, htahlt, and Kher

Two spring of water are on theprein--
a od i$arieu,aiii a nuiiitavrof ueunitg iruit

iretw. 'ur pariicuiars, call at my residence.

1

javutaUl KlUla

UJ -rrfir-sou pob m m
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wvdr of (kr

eKaiat.d gumk-kin- y joooai KAUFMAHifS' GRAKO KOLIOi
1

EXPOSiTlll:. U www
on if ,

ao os x oiv wr.

a on zl
v.vvrri n

the siuno

v- - -t

can tnke
by

1 ions

( .1 is.'i-vc-- 3

not Qfcmd oppo--

kv,iA fikiH for epilfoiywr$k inc nfflt bn, vwiwmmt
oikrmo3- - eyoon pQ&wkAij cqh. wovA

oioM-s- i tvaoc dai of wom vpw bm, but
tt'tt rr DrTi'ovTrT' toT)TTTrtrrTripn

1.1
ProviJintf

Tfuisc

onlerinr

R vm

finding it impossible to sr' pfi-sonall-
y

uilvnnta'o of this lira nil Holiihiy Sale
the (Is by iiaii v express. Kaiit-inaiii- is'

lieautit'ui Illustrated (';ita!r!ie. in-stn- iet

how to tinier ; ls, will lie sent rratLs,
un api 15e sure to write tor them.

Fifth Av8.

Must be Sold.

The ?tock Ft.rmcrlv Owned by

W. H. Wood
Murt b' &At1, ami in cm offer yon such

Jl irjuiiit in

itrxos,
WA TCIIES,

CIIAIXS,

BRACELETS,
GOLD PESS

NAPKIN R1S0S

dte,. dv . dc

as ttl pay you to come and see these

Elegant Goods.

l.f.VK OF THEM WILL BE SOLD AT

LESS 77.1.V

FIRST COST.

CALL AND SEK WHAT WE HAVE,

AND GET PPJCE.

These Goods Can be Seen at
the

DRUG STORE
OK

C. N. BOYD
EVER V I. Y AM EVEXIXf; VSTIL

DISPOSED OF.

B. & B.

CHRISTMAS!
THtS DKCEMRKR OrTEIMN': OF IbEKl'L AND

OKNA.MENTAL IKIl.ffi.vY I'KE-EN-

' AND BARGAINS Sl'KI'ASSES

ALL F R M E K

EAStlNS.

Sntirt n fruc .'.erii m the ..f ;

fiw pieces Ki'lcnlnvvn Jcrtn-- Klunn.-Ui-

SS Lare lnl tri.lc.l i J k Velvets.
half prii-e- . ft:.li Strittsi 4: k miid. ut

I'l.iin silk iamin ami il : AM
sliiuies t'.mtiiTiK- - yiik itbwlt

and colors. Silk f'lulits. all colors, hi, at.'i and
up to SJ.oO. Fine St ill Hii-hi-- for Wr.ij.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
Btat-- and Tolored Faille Francalwea. Eveninit

Slia.lt in Faille FruiicnisMst ami Klia.lumt-a- . Ail
the above at prices, that show au ii.ipt.rtant itavintr.

Dress Goods
at 35 cents. Plain, double width and

fancy weaves.
All wttol inixlure. Camd'n Hair. 44 inche

w ide, Uk mixture in sirian
eeiiw. I jirpc olleriinr of French lrc 'hmmIs at
.Tttc early seam n price, 7."tc ami SI. New llclni-iro-e

ami iJantia Minulef in dre-- s ko-1- . New
l;r4MulclthN. llanrainM in Kntflih. Scotch and
American fimiiiHK. Oand iA 111. wide.

CXOAKANl FLR IiKI'AKTMKNT Seal
and Jacket, Fur trimmed Wrafw, iuh'

l tHj and fiirbans lenii' Stat and Keavr
t.lovex, ladies' Minis and Jka-- jtdies' Seal HaL.
Fur triinminirt. all w idth and line qualities.
Mat and Hear carnage robea. All aUive at prices
ihhi w ill interest you

Thonsandof dozens Silt and Linen Handke-
rchief Siik and Jaimcre .MutHei, ti:iitM Initial
Haiilkirchiefs, in l.inen and Japa-ii- v

Siik. ljMliea' and children ' handkcrcbiem
choicest (pooda mid lowest prices now shown.

ART DRY (iOOl3 DKPARTMEXT, or Fancv
Holiday (ioodM, now open and daily arrival add"-e- d

thereto. A vLmI of inieci,on miicitei. Gentn'
Jaiianei-ertniokm- Jack"t-.- , plain and embroider-
ed, at low prices. Winter ('nderwear. .iloves and
Hosiery. Flannelii and hjder Ihwii
Comiorw. Price that ill interest you.

Write to oor Mail Order IepartmPM for dimples
of above mentioned bargains.

toods ispnt to any a!'lre IoCHt price, beat
TaliK-- and satisfaction guaranteed.

BOGGS & BUHL,

115. 11?. 119 & 121 FEDERAL STBEET,

AlolEGHENY, PA.
dee.",'.-l-r- .

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Ematcof O.abrie! Christtier dee'd. late ,4 Milfurd
tuwustiip, boinrrst--l Ltftintv. I.letters mtMinet.ury on the hre as harlnsheen itntutetf U. tbe un.lerUKiied l iih pruprr

aiithoniT. D.rticeii. nvrn u. ill prruiin.leble.1 to Mitl eMUie lo iimke innnettl m it-meri-
aii.1 ib.se havinu amiii .he M1Kwill prrwnt tliem duly utlieiinratnl for irtile-roe-nt

at tbe reideuee of X. H. I'lmstmr la Mil.
ford twp., on Thurlaiv, Ueeember JJ. !.N. B. niKlSTVI-Jt- ,

A.D. CUMfaTNKK,
Kxveuuan.

S w--r : VaTsj.,! 1

yvod jssoivi aw

uoit mUz Mi&

does not exceed ten pur eti.t f the (itumi;t of your purchaaei,

1

ami

iieation.

Htankel,

TT-PTV-
T K

GRAND DEPO
4 f m 4 9

IviJU

, .

:

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
TO

AVondorlVil Stock
t"..r jipjt-ti.ii- l giv.-rs- . Ifit-l- i l!!a- - k Silks, iwtin i , !:tip to j a var l ; .shs-iu- taint at i a i. l
M nuts. (H .i, Lupin's '.is!,
ini-l- :tl 'asliim-r.-s-a- l 7" llp.tnr'i'in-- . a
value in all w k.I Miit!nu. .i n I T.-i- . .ts.

'

it .

.'asniit-rct.iliiie- t Warp II, iiri.-lii- un.i I): ip

Low IVicos in Our Cloak "Rooms
for Ladles ami M w.' Winter Wnips. !! , i.

Hvai I'.u-s- '.at at t.. .!.--. s.
l.'lotll

Finest Alaska Seal Skin Coats,
MantoN. Only Stan l.ml .pi iliiv ...f tin e in st. k ; noduMti

twt ir:ce ftir reliable Htm! jkK It's, heip.st to Imviuiiy ilwbtVi:

Our Iloliday Handkerchief Sale
now on. LaitiW all linen llc-nstit-t lit,!.
iiM-nl- . At laM .V. My!tn in 'VI, it.
rail.y li.f Ol l llliilnil S ilall.ikl'rt-iil- t '! lit
Silk .Mnllltr.s from ; I upwaisK AH s;ife Jap.i.r.-..- - J I (. ii. : . . i. f ai .viitK. IW i..wni.ttitirtHi llan.lkt-rei.K-t- at H !insn.
t .wmi s iirmg .nvn-- t antt Sin ikinir J.ici

Holiday Silk
tniinS2iip!oM.s. Mulfs ami r.wit in al! tin:

. I- UK rai.li- - Lm. ii anil Napkins f.,r
We are riviiu b.-- t valn.-- s in in my ytars in

time to sIriji. fjentl tor S.iniplt-- s it yon tau t

&

THE
TIMES l d'Un-rn- d Ay car-rir- r

in all Ihe vilivs tou ns and nl
larjf. xnrroundiHij Philndrlihia for
SIX CEXTS a ii fik and '. xidd In

by ad nrivtdwler fur ONE
VEXT a cojiy. It uiit'irsttllij
vonredrd lobe Ihx ISES T XE WS PA-

PER IX THE WOP LI for thr
price publinhinj nil the Asix:ialfd
Pi ts Xevr Quotation of Ihe Pro-
duce and Money Muriel and ALL
THE XEWS OP THE WORLD
in a compart and readable form In-

dependent in ereryfhttiij It i vol
exeAledin Quality or Quantity by any
paper at any Prite. Iiy Mail Four
Month One Dollar One Year --

Three Dollars jmlpot'd One Month,
Thirty Venlx

J

AUDITOR'S XoTICK

HUrwier and 1 In tlie Omit ut
l.y.liatilewiiier. hh( PUas of gowentet tUxiniy
wile,

T.i I No. is Dtti-mlie- r T.. li;.Itiilip I lay J (Voluntary .VMarniiK-m.-
And now to wit, JU1I1 I"si;, ,m notionof I'liilip Hay, Asfimiee. and Valentine llav Km.

his aitornt-y- , to the U.url. John K. Seo,l
Kb.)., in ui.aiiutsl L.tKte tlie te-- i 10..11V. liu.l the, and make adi.slrlliuiitm oflhe loud in thehan.ls ofthe Assignee to and aiu.n. j; those lieithv
entitled thereto.
Situertel I '.xtnlT, KS.

(LSI Extract fro.o the reckrdi certified 20th
Decern her, IHsti.

S. B.

1'r.Hlloliolary.
Notice Is hrn-l.- Kiven to all pHr.ic. n.u r. --u.lthat i will attend lo tlie dutie-;..- f it.e atit.Te aipointmriitat iny ottice in the ll..r.,nih ofSoiii.-r-set-

Pa., on Tlmrstlay, the j;th .lav ol" Jauuarv.ls7, at Klo k. . .. w hen those in interestcan aitend if tin y n hruper.
JtJllS R. SCriTT.

"eea- - Auditor.

XOTICK.

tslale of John firaef, late of fhade Township.
Simerset Co., Pa., dee'd.Iiten tesiainentary on the .thoie estate hftTt

ueen irrante.1 lo the un.l. rsittiit.l hy the pi"lrauthority, notice is hercl.Y iciven to all ufrsoin.
ill.lel.tts! to said ttale to make ilnme.lle pay-
ment, and th.e haviuv claims against U.e same
tti preaent them duly fieltleinent
tii the untlersiifiieu Kxecutor, in aid
Towuahfp. without delay.

C". W. WX.LIAM.aox,
decS. Executor.

liv at home, and make
aiont-- at work for us than

aXlhin cNe in the world
not needed. Voo un.

atarled Iree. Itottvcxei" ; ail aiies. Any one run
dothe work. Ijukc sure fnan'the start
:otly tHitiit and ternw m-e- . B. iter n.a d. biy

etwta you ntitltfiu; ttt srfid in. your address and
find out if yoa are wisa. you wilt .lu so at once
IL Uaixart k Co., pin laud, 11a, dociiiyr.

"

r If 1.

i-

da4i jowmctyvna

tv i.,',oti dv y A VW h VV?

m

9

s IrllS

ALL. -

-- o-

of I foliJay Present
;ii'! i.:ir;i: - .pta ;n.-- In.in sr. iits
r;.-- l lir. siMiiiNuslott us

. ii p:ts-- i .s Lupin's p;
v.. .t.a- - .is :'.." r,.nf . a yur.i. iwt

s.s i...wN fn.tn .V. - nt.s. .l

;.. lot! J k.-

..; Tin J'' t,.

.W f).n!vn t.r Wh U at in I ! l n aj
- Ki.tSn.i i. --o.l. Tiu-kl- . .1 it veiv.1 'aittl'juif iiil.

.'ij nll.1 I IT. - Ills I'vtr-- . t'n,l:.l, u

I t ai.m re .Miiin. tv Kiir .i!ov.. Kur

Umbrellas
iViLmahie Fur.. Ill.i. k Hair Mull's at 50

Il..Kt!.iv pr wiits in fmev I,xik.
..I! K . u tin nts ,.(' u ir l.i. store. Now is tlie

in icNttii.

ftrXTY-F-0 UJl Columns
of inatjazute-neu-ypape- r read-

ing m ilter. n'.-- utlracttre inttrett-in- y

and inrtrurtire. The A XXA L S
OF THE WAR by nrli,e J.artiri-p.ini.- 1

i!hi.-tra- l, d ; Wuntim s World,
rontrdnifrd to by some of Ihe REST
WOMEN WRITERS IX AMER
IV A; The L'dext Fashion; TIMES
YOUXO PEOPLE by themselves;
ORKIIXAL STORIES boh short
and runt timed ; Topic of the. Time;
Pointed Editorial Comment; SPEC-
IAL ARTICLES on thousands of
subjects and A L I. I HE XE WS .
are ninony its n Term.
'I n:o Dollar per annum ; chilis of

ten Fifteen Dollars, nmd an extra,

copy lo the. person yillinij up Ihe
rlnb

WO R KING CLASSES Tl.are ii iu' ir. ar. .1 It. limiish nil c!as in.
ai home, tin-- u h..k-- ol the titu--- , or l..r

th.-i- r smn- moiii.-ms- . . Inr-i- l and
nrof.tiiM.-- . IVrs.nsof etther ea-il- y rarti tri.m

p r PH'!i;ii-4iiii.- l it niMrt;..iial miiii i.v
.1. roiiim all their time lo the (!.
lrirls Mam u. tun. h as rn.-ii- . That all who
see this may ud th.-i- utldn-s- nti.l tet III.- -

wesiinke this.. il, r. li as are n.a well
sati-- t .sl we a II send one dollar to fmy l..r the
truiil.i.. of ttrainu. Ku!l partt. ulrs and .unfit
free. Addresa Ojn..Y. Sri.Vsi.sl A 1....
Maine.

A i'DITOIi'S XuTICIC

of Adam fl Srirder. drfsa-- . d.
Al au . irphstis' t'.airt hci.l on Ihe lth day of

tu and for cainlr. tin
motion oi I t). K.iiiin-l- l, K... tat ut.itit-ts- l

I'. I olls.ru. Ai:.i!or loa.vrtiti li.e
s uful iii.tlc.-- t.i the inrida

in t'i- oi :t I 'ti: ..'
uiV ii..j:i: lii.-- l.k'uiiv In. rt i.i.

her. '.y J.V. S I...I .is- at h. ii! atieud lotl.t-
Ki u t . .:nt in. nt at i!,r t.ftae of t ..Hsirn A

rollatrn. Moinerset. In . ..n i ralav. the Tth d.ir of
January Iss;. .,t ( i.. A (,,. ,! vi,rrv

.l iul.n-Mt-i- l .up ntt. nd if tl.i v think
PfH'r. L. (J. CiLll.iiiV.

tt-.- 'i Audit.--

'CL'Toli's XoTICK.
Lstiitt- of Ja. oi, t. dw d. i.ue of Sto u

Monaitth. . .... pa.
on the afoee estme

bavins irninted to the hv ihe
prois-- n.a-ic- is h. rt l v iriv. ti to all

in. I. I.u.l to kai.l to make immedi-
ate kiyt!-ur- . and c claims ara-n-- 'he
anme will pr.it ih,i dnlv aiilli. tit:iii.l r

on Saturday. January y at the
oilice of the Executor in ikojesio. o kwi b.

'. VV. 11 ..II
dt't'l . Kxemlor.

SAT V "Tea exoixits11-- 1.. (7.,a.itf t fsn-s- .
an.l s: eet lnin Work. Second-han- Enx'Tiea

au I tbelersnn hand, lioist'iic Kntrints. and Ma-

chinery a Specialty THOMAS lAIMM
dec:- - Wi lyr. AlUying (Mt. fm.

Joseph Home Cos
Retail Stores,

613--G2- 1 Penn Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

The Philadelphia Times.

The Daily Times. The Weekly Times.

PlfLNDELPIIM

THE SUNDAY TIMES
12 Pages 00' Columns Cenu $2.00 a Year.

Address THE TIMES,
'IIMES RFILDIXO

PHILADELPHIA

JKtTTOR'S

Y0U1
eaniiuiri.
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